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Kaslo. Persean, who is credited with  ̂
being an indefatigable prospector, traced y” 
up one of the numerous visible stringers 
to the parent ledge which proved to be 
valuable. The locality is near enough 
to the city to attract the attention of 
many in the city who like to do a little 
amateur work in the prospecting line on
off days. , " ,

John H. Alexander has purchased 
from Charles Taylor, of Ainsworth, for 
$2,000, the mineral claims Poet, Condor 
and Homer situated on the South Fork 
of Woodbury creek, near Ainsworth, 
about four miles from the forks of the

Moritz Thompson has registered a lis 
pendens upon the Black Fox mineral |
claim. His suit is brought against Porter
Brothers, and he claims an interest in j
the property. ,

Major Van Moerkerke, the veteran 
prospector, has sold his interest m the 
mineral claim Comeo to Oliver T. Stone 
ot Kaslo. The claim is situated two and 
a half miles west of Fish lake and on the 
southeast side of the London.

Daniel R. Young and George H. Col
well have conveyed to Frank J. Farley, 
of Nelson, an undivided one-quarter in
terest in the California, located at the 
head of Hooker creek, fourteen miles
from Crawford bay. , ,

Thomas Erickson has sold a half interest 
in the mineral claims Needles, Silver 
Alps and Glacier North to C. W. Sturges 
for the sum of $500. These claims have 

been long located and are said to 
particularly fine surface

I
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1HE WEEK RT KR8L0 3niNERAL CITYOre Receipts 542 Tons Against 360 
in the Preceding Week.er.

j
EVIDENCE IN M’PHEE case 8

Level Town site, 
on the market

Perfect Title. ■Facie Case Made Out 
Accused-Major Jarvis

PrimaStrong
Against the 
of the Mounted Police Under Orders
for the Arctic Circle.

1 3 i s

J £9i are | now
Comer Lots on Columbia Avenue from $125 to $150. Inside 

Lots $100. Other Lots from $75 to $100. Terms 
One-third Cash, One-third in 3 Months,

One-Third in 6 Months.

June 12 .—[Special.]—The ship- 
the Kaslo & Slocan

n Kaslo,
ments of ore over 
^ilwav have begun to increase, 
though the number of shipping proper
ties is not so great as in the past, the 
output has been larger for individual 
mines. The Payne has resumed and 
during a portion of the week has steadily 
shipped in the neighborhood of 35 tons 

day. Th 8 quantity will be increased 
J? the near future. Other properties 
«ill also soon be added to the list, as the 
contractors are pushing work on the ex
tension of the McGuigan creek wagon 
road to the Best, Rambler-Canboo and 
Dardanelles properties. The Washiug- 
im is also working upon a fine body of 

and will ship about 300 tons per 
the conditions are
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A Few Facts Concerning Mineral City. y
not

j present some
8hThe1Red Star mineral claim, at the 
mouth of Schroeder Creek, which the 
Hall Mines company has been working

is again the sub-

ore
month as soon as
bItwmbe noticed, too, that a shipment 
of Black Diamond ore is included in the
receipts at the railway station here. a8 a limestone quarry,
This is because the ore was hauled by ject 0f a law suit.
the railway company from the barge on steamer on Hauser Lake.
which it was brought from Ainsworth to ^Notwithstanding many predictions to
the sampling works of the Kootenay Ore trary Sam Lovett has succeeded

arrive in Kaslo any day. It s claimed lower Duncan river from 1 ake
that the returns from the first shipment to Hauser lake, m which she now is. 
from this property proved much above He did not find much difficulty on the 
the average ore from the Hot Springs trip, and only used the capstan in one .Ind well up to that from the Slo- g* and that was not absolutely neces- 
cun being about 102 ounces in silver. 8ary. He says there is no serious diffi- 

The receipts of ore at the Kaslo station cul[y ^ navigating the ^ver witha 
ot the Kaslo & Slocan railway for the euitable boat from May to October, and 
week ending Thursday, June 10, were as there is money in the venture for a y 
follows: “ one who would build boat.
mines POUNDS. Dr. r. g. Brett, of the Banff sam
““h ..................................................... So larium, and Inspector MçPherson of
rayne group........................ YYYYYYY.VYY .rnooo the Northwest mounted police, wh°'\e™
Washington IJ ! ! I ! : ! i ...................... | in Kaslo a few days ago, a”„î®££te^
Whitewater...^........................................ i having purchased the Halcyon Hot
Black Diamond.......... ........... SnrinM on Upper Arrow lake, for the

This makes a total of 1,084,000 pounds | P $25,000. They propose to erect 
or 542 tons. This return from practi- 8 buiidings and make extensive im- 
cally four properties makes a fairly good ye ™ent8 upon the property. Dr. 
showing when all things are considered. jgrett « bag 80ldan interest m his Banff 
Most of the ore from the Ruth goes to ggtabli8hment for $15,000. 
the Puget Sound Major Jarvis, of the mounted police,
Everett, Washmgton, while the Slocan Jha8 been spending a few weeks in
Star ships as usual to the Omaha and this city on busings, has been ordered 
Grant smelter. | to proceed to Herschell island in north-

■ ■ I ern waters to watch whalers, and others
The testimony adduced at the prelim- wbo do a considerable amount of smug-

^“evidently been carefully collât^, etruetton^fromtoe ^““81°5fer-pie>.of

accused write, and also a letter addressed Uonrf which they are emc ma
C. H. GreenofSagmaw Michigan, Mr.W^ was fo^ many J ^ ^

known and admitted to be in me na u j ui occunies the same position,

cir^i Il^isHËDID NOT ELOPE
fnr nnp Alexander Cummings, of the home office. , . i husband at that time was employed in

“ th whom McPhee was associated, and I The Spokane »°d Jî^b'e grounds I ------------ „ . the mine. For six months she was the
that the latter had twice in one day be- will play upon the Ka g i „ Kercheval’s Story of Her Man- 0nly woman in thé camp, and she en-
fore tte relocation compared the time of upon Toeeday and Wednesday o next Mrs. perche ^ J the hardships that fall to the
thfrTnVJW™n J D Moore I AXXr stîe^hened by the ------------- 7 ^ïffihat you eloped from Spo-
and D. McKiàil testified that they did | presençe of Hughes, ^0ame to Bos.land With Harry Taylor ^ wilh Harry ^ylor?>^was the first
not sign the petition, nor did they auth- they will give their ^potone pMne^m who Ha. Now Dl.appear.d-Wa. question asked of her.
S mv one to sigii for them. T. J. all the satisfaction they want by beating Bere stw Year. Ago. f1 “No. That talk is all nonsenro. If
Lendrum, of Ainsworth, swore that he | them again. the eastern ------------ the papers have published such stuff the}
ihtdoTtiTa^summer.^hen6 I part "ofthtcuîwhich8 were swept by ^ppin, in r0om 15 at the Inter-1 wiUhaveto correct it^ ^
nonneed Keen for not recording the the flo^ of threed ^e^now tetog util- national hotel, is a woman between 30 with Harry Taylor?” w« decided
relocation and said he would have him since been unused, are now g * 05 vear8 q£ age, who recently ob- “Yes, we came together. We decided
toned wit of hi. pl,w. EdwaM Baum are being built, tonfl ymeidereble noturiet, in Spoktoe in Spokane thet weMlild tet attotltoe^

in a petition for Keen’s removal. Daniel which were deemed of litt e v . tbat city with Harry could get work and make my own hying,
Cisguff swore to the restaking of the Yo- T0 oELRBRATE dominion DAY. der. Her name is Mrs. M. M. Kercheval ag j have done ever since I married
Semite ground, and that afterwards on --------—— n , — and she does not deny it. Neither does kercheval. I can do anything.
the same dav he was told at Sproule’s it Nelson Arranging A Two Days Pro- deny that she came here from Spo- <<The gtatement was made that you 
wasTne by Cummings an/ McPhee. ««m-Bto Suit A*Heinse. /ith Taylor, Monday, the 7th t %m from husband before vou
Alexander Cummings testified that he Nelson, June 11.—[Special.] A 8en" I jnst. But Taylor is not here now. He j anfi that with this money you left 
restaked the Yosemite area and that ral meeting of citizens has appointed left in a hurry yesterday morning wun town- jg that true?” .
McPhee was his partner. It was «I*» an e““utive committee consisting of Officer Pyper imd Mdm Dowm^. . “My husband has not given me $M0 
shown by the testimony that Cummings a ^ v T j Hover the latter of Spokane, on his tr , gince we were married, she replied em
had a wnt issued out of the supreme John Houston, R. E. Lemon, "-Hover, where he went, no one knows. If Mrf- phatically. “He has never even given
court calling upon Recorder Keen to F. Irvine, J. J. Malone and C. A. Water- gercbevai ia possessed of the informa- me a fiecent dress. He makes money, 
show cause why^a writ of mandamus man to arrange a program of sports for tionj she keepsit to herselfandmerelv bQt it all goee over the bar. The only
should not issue, compelling him to re- the celebration of Dominion day. It g tbat she heard he left om the Red tbing be j8 fit for is work. He hasn t
cord the relocation which he had refused was decided to extend the program so as fountain train for the south yesterday ^ 8ense enough to feed hens. But he
Wonup thp area relocated had been the to cover both July 1 and J. ine sports I morning. , _ . , _ I is a good miner.”
property of a dead man and was under wiU include lacrosse, rowing baseball, Tbe 8tory in regard toTayl^and Mrs. i ««where is your daughter?^ 
the control of the official administrator, horse racing, a rock drilling contest and Rgrcheval which was circulated m Spo- ««j sent her to my mother.

The managers of the bank of British the regular Caledonian sports. Kossland kane immediately after they that “Do you know that officers are after 
North Ameriroand bank of British Col- I is exacted to be largely represented, cit and which was told in The Mwto of Taylor?„ v
umbia were, however, the most inter- and also Kaslo, Sandon and the sj;oca“ Sunday, June 6, waa/to the effect ttiato i<xhere’e a detective up here from 
egtine witnesses, as they dealt with the lake towns. The preparations are ex- Mra Kercheval had obtained $200. Spokane but he doesn t amount to much, 
similarity in the handwriting of the tensive and a good time is anticipated. ber husband, presumably to furnish a gay8 my brother has employed him. 
forced petition and the other documents. New 325,000 Hotel. house in which to reside with him when My brother is only a boy not yet 20, and
G B Gerrard, of the bank of B. N. A., Work was commenced today on a be arrived from Wardner, Idaho, a , the detective h£^s no business to accept

^ frame three tSSTW- %
eraliv he gave it as his opinion that the hotel on Ward and \ ernon streets. It reached Spokane the couple were many Taylor in Wardner, Idaho, and that he 
hand which wrote thé petition was the is to be 100 x 100 feet ground area, and mye8 away. Kercheval s 10 year old wag gQQfi to her at all times. It was her 
feSnp, a8 appended the signatures. He the estimated cost is $25,000. The own- fiaUgbter was also missing. The police bltention to go to North Dakota and get 
also expressSl the belief that the same era are J. Fred Hume, H. D. Hume and were notified and Detective Downing of fijvorce fr0m Kercheval as soon as she 
nerson wrote the petition and1 the other j. A. Kirkpatrick. The building is to j Warren’s agency traced Mrs. Kercheval made tbe m0ney to pay her expenses, 
documents before the court./ be completed as soon as possible. and Taylor to Rossland. He decided to Tavlor is from Ohio. He has worked

Mr Allison, of the Bank of British The supreme court is busy with the come t0 this city to secure the arrest of in Denver and Victoria. It is reported 
Columbia was more general, but not j case of the Bank of Montreal vs. the I pay^or y possible.- Friday he arrived I thafc he tried to drown himself m the 
less pronounced in his expression of j Trail Creek Tramway company. The and 800n afterwards ascertained that his latter city. 
belief m the same direction. The testi- auit is for $6,000 or more, for money paid man wa8 acting as a bar tender at the 
monV was closely followed by the justices for time checks, and there are about 20 I International. Taylor heard of the 
and the points advanced by the experts intervenors whose claims amount to presence of the detective and ceased 
carefullv^eSmined. At the close of the about $9,000 Ten attorneys took part tHending bar.
teatimonv the result, announced by in the proceedings today. On Monday morning Officer P^per
Police Magistrate Chipman, was that the | The case of R. A. Chisholm vs. Mai- 0ut to find Taylor. The omc^,
court believed that a prima facie case I Colm McDonald, of Ymir, charged with wyb Downing, entered the front door 
had been made out, andfmo other course aSsault to do grievous bodilj harm, came Qf a certain saloon on Washmgton street 
was oœn to them than to commit the up for hearing before Magistrate W. A. and at the same moment a man left by 
rommXor trial ’ I Jowett today and had not been conclud-1 the back way. The man was Taylor.

Mr McPhee who will thus be tried Ld at a late hour tonight. Tb® He walked by a roundabout route to a. tion by expert. ___ _____________________

^idbof K^ÆCeàri^t^e" I foroÆJouri^U pSblybe6 made" ] teTll “s? mm°the | PRICE HUST BE REASONABLE. | A. c. SHELDON. General Agent, «O Wh.ngton St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

Si ^“r^lo^nBranck.^
H. Green, of Saginaw, Michigan, andis Contractors Poupore & McVeigh and , arched the train at the depot andean

l“ y: fcsisf'Æai'K ktskThe Ibex property, the bond on which week The former will start at the ment from ber. gbe waa not feeling 
taken up this week, consists of the 80Uthern end of the line and tne latter weU and at fir8t asked to ^ excused.

Ibex Tri an trip and Liddersdale mineral at the Slocan end. The contractre- ebe consented to an interview.ckim g^formeri v ^own a J the Brennand quires them to have everything com- ™£eyre^rter found her to be very 
ZZ I^elopmenT work has been Jfoted by October 1. The rightj of way lea8anU^king, with nothing in her 
prosecuted during the winter, and ship- gang is working steadily and will keep £ ance t0 indicate that she is any- 
ments ^11 begi/next webk. Arrange- far enough ahead o construction 80 as tQng but a hard-working woman, as she 
ments have &en made for an active not to interfere._________ __ claims. Her manner of conversationam U 1 s-.’saatai
Vÿssnsiw*.intereetinthemineral claimStemwinder some great discoveries have j Qne o{ firBt women in Rossland,
to James H. Bruyere, of Rossland. The I there.

The mines on Cariboo Creek in the famous SLOGAN DISTRICT are tributary to
being invited by the Provincial government for a wagon road

j

Mineral City. Tenders are 
from Arrow Lake to Mineral City.

Mineral City will be to the Cariboo 
District. See key plan at any agent’s office.

A Sample shipment of 60 tons of ore was sent to the 
$60 in gold to the ton. v

-N The conditions in Mineral City are the same 
Rossland it is in the middle of the mines.

J District what Rossland is to the Trail.Creek
1 "-$■

Trail smelter whichlassayed ;

1
as in Rossland when it started. LikeJ camp,

3
\ Apply to the Following Agents

REDDIN-JACKSON CO., 
BOLT & GROGAN 
SMITH; DEAN & CO.,

II
I

3 J. B. JOHNSON & CO, 
WEEKS, KENNEDY & CO, 
A. B. CLABON.

I
9*

1
3J

THE R. J. BEALEY COThe Trial of McPhee.i
Ltd. Ly.td. 1

General Agents, by whom alone agreements will be given.
J
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Gold Mining Camp

Sm
:

went to unheard of 
fees were made in a

is tremendous finan- 
|Barney Barnato, and 
feW estimated at that 
wean $100,000,000 and 
png his assets was a 
roitalized at $12,500,- 
hv months its capital 
to $45,000,000. 

bra in London and at 
kt to South Africa, to 

The Kimberley dia*
I just beginning to be 
[ his few pounds of cash 
ai diamonds in a small 
fin purchasing. Every- 
d he made successful 
pad earned enough in 
diamonds to purchase 
hies from which his 
tome. Before another 
lapsed his holdings at 
bcome very large, and 
tal gold fields were dis- 
lofits to invest in them.
L was a definite money 
[frica, and began to be 
fival of Cecil Rhodes. 
ament and even more 
tonal ambitionv ! the 
in to be hot opponents, 
Mfchey reached the 
Itaneously that their 
its could "*be best pro- 
lining forces and the 
[dated was the result, 
[aluable pieces of prop- 
Y the world. While in 
tarried and had three ts and a daughter.

The coming great gold district. Within two hours of Rossland. 
Reached by the Columbia & Western Railway and C. P. R. 
steamers daily.

Valuable Claims for Sale__
Adjoining the QUEEN VICTORIA, HEATHER BELL, NOB
LESSE, and SHANDON BELL Gold Mining Companies Iproper
ties at prices

r rtf'

From $500 up

BAUER & PARKER,
110 Columbia Ave„ Rossland, B. C.

R. M. GROGAN.
F. W. ROLT.

X Fine Three Story Building, Suitable for Hotel,
$7,000 Easy Terms.

Le Roi Avenue, $2,500.House and Lot on

District.

ROLT St GROGRN,
Members of the B. C. Stock Exchange of Rossland.Columbia Avenue. 11was

itter for Kootenay# 
L,June 14.—[Special.]— 
k cutter on the Kootenay 
commission today. She 
(Wild Horse,” and will 
land of John E. McCor- 
LShe is a spry little 
roughly adapted for the 
e river.

i
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Mine Wanted. WEW short URE la

AHA RFROM
WANTED—Large developed mine, gold,

Engineers’ report MONTANA, IDAHOsilver or copper, 
must be furnished by owners, and sixty 
days’ option given to allow for examina

is* ANDfJj

POGET SOUND

Clarence J. McCuaig,
MONTREAL.

Codes: Bedford McNeil, Mpreing & Neals 
A B. C., Clough’s j?
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Death

rDlSEASE

o Enjoy your Out-of-door Sportsfrom
•aâv

by wearing one of Shorey’s Rigby

The Weekly 1 
Rossland Miner.

Sixteen Pagee, 96 columns. The 
largest weekly paper ra the prov
ince and the largest mining 
paper in Canada. Issued on 
Thursday.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

Waterproof Bicycle or Golf suits. Their 
admit the air but keep out the rain.

w
wasDisease Kills.

The feeling, appearance or porous pro
perties of ordinary tweed are not changed 
by Rigby. It simply renders goods 
repellent td water yet the cost is not 
increased.

in 30 Minutes.
need symptoms of heart dis- 
, or fluttering of the heart, 

weak or irregular pulse, 
swelling of feet or ankles, 

i of hunger or exhaustion. 
Dngested. causing headaches, 
ro. In short, whenever the 
es out easily, aches or pftlp1* 
md treatment is imperative. 
Cure has saved thousands ot 

fails to give perfect

MlMM
•I

never 
and to cure radically.
an & Morrow.
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